International Business Career Resource Page

This page is designed to be a starting point for those who are interested in using the Internet to search for International Business career resources.

Remember, though, that there are literally millions of international business-related resources on the Internet. Therefore, the sites listed on this page should also act as a springboard for further research.

Academy of International Business www.aibworld.net

AllBusinessSchools.com
Is an International Business Career Right for You?
International Business Degree Career Guide

AOL find a job in partnership with careerbuilder.com – Logistics
Find Jobs, Careers and Job Listings by Keywords, Location, Company and by Industry.

Bloomberg - International Sites and Careers page
http://about.bloomberg.com/careers/index.html

CareerBuilder.com - International Search - Leverage this powerful job search engine to search jobs, post your resume, review articles, and conduct your own personal background check to spot inconsistencies about yourself before potential employers do.

Careers in International Business
According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, www.bls.com job competition for those seeking employment in international business can be fierce, so participating in a formal educational program tailored specifically to the needs of international businesses may give employees an edge over the competition.

Career Planning Links @ Jobweb - http://www.jobweb.com

GlobalEdge - An index of international business resources on the web; Includes resources on countries, governments, statistics, news sources, mailing lists, etc
International Business Careers - International Business Careers and Jobs
International Business Forum - Provides information about business opportunities in the international marketplace.

International Business Information for Business Majors
by Karen Schweitzer @ About.com A quality international business degree can be a wonderful springboard for individuals who are interested in securing a position within the global business market.

International Business Resources - Resources Covering Multiple Countries and Regions


Learning Center Gateway - Internet resources for international business www.shu.ac.uk/services/lc/ssb/intbusy.html

Living Abroad - http://www.livingabroad.com

Overseas.com - The leading source for information about international jobs http://www.overseasjobs.com


Simplyhired.com – Employment Trends: International Business

The WWW Virtual Library: International Affairs Resources http://www.etown.edu/vl

Worldwide Business Briefings - Here you will find a series of country-specific reports on international business practices, cross-cultural communication, negotiating, international etiquette, and much more.